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Death of Him. Caleb Ihildwin.
Ib.ii.Calbl.,ddtt!', if Council KlufR

died at his lesidi nee in that city, at I

o'clock on tlu- - morn. on "f Dec. l.'.lh.
the' immediate ouse of his death p

heart diseace, alt hu;rh he had been in
poor health lor r. an spent
the winter f at tlu Hot springs.
A i kansas. The '..How in? sketch of the
lifeol Jv.diye I'...Mwin is taken fint an
article in tin-- st.ite Ui'jMt:

"Caleb P.ahlv. in was born in Pennsyl-
vania, April .5d, , and nail educated
at Washi igton Clle- - in th;it sta'.-- .

"When of :. he uiov.d to Iowa, and
wa udfnitt'ii to llt- - bai at Fairfield in
1K1. Hut he continued in practice
until $, when on llif loth of January,
lp- - i:lcied upon lit" .Jud','.shij of the
old '1 hird District, made vacant bv ihe
ICStiaDoil Ml J '!!' "seeVrlS,!l.W Clliei
Justice. This. Di-Ulir- t IliMi consisted
of Van itnren. Davis, Jefferson. Wnje
oll, Maha-k- a and Keokuk counties. At
the sprnn election tlu- - Deneerats suc-

ceed, d in electing Henry 15 Iicnder-sho- tt

to 'hv pb.ee, when --lude Itaiduin
1 - prat d the I. !! imr

3 ear h l cue v-! to Council iPufTs. In
lr.l, a' the In ! election for J udjjes of
tin supr. ne- - Court under the p'esenl
constitution, he was choen to that
bcnch.alonnwith Judnc Lacon D.Stock-

ton, ol tin former court, and Cov. I'alph
P. Lowe. Drawing the second lopet
tcrm. h- - became in i'.J Chief .lustier
Deelininn a he returned to
the bar. In !s.", he was appointed li

President Lincoln I. s. Di.stiict. Attor-n'- ,

which jd.ice lie held until In- - found
tliatsdf reje-- t would not peimit 1dm
ic i If iitilal tit lt ri iitt in ii it ffTii

Aud.cw sni1 u not

iiiImJi hliildit.J.'. ished coi,eiu.on
.John the cle.tins he was

nt dispatchAsemhK fo. "',! i.:. Doorkeeper that ;ltI
im..it"Miiutioii at fmi...ii it...-- , .in.- - ,

ned in coijiniissionat the co-- t no
.small sac. ilicetohimsilf.until its work

done. In W-j.ih.- v c..-peul.-- r with
the nppi.ival ol i'e "iuite. appointed
him oneof the Tustees of us it

which place he othtrj
duties compelled Ms In
1X73 he was appoint d hv the President
oneof the .Iudr s ol .special Court
of Claims created to adjudicate losses
xn.wirjj out of the di'preda' ions hv tlie
.Alabama. This he occupied at
the time of his

".Indite H dd win .s married Dee r.lh.
to 15 rr, who v. ith six

children. survi.- - h;n.

Kimeh Arden Cae in Kuland
the American eivi

cops no in all sovts of jdaces and
under all of Hieiimstances. In
lsT.l the d.iinch.er of mi ollicer in Ire-

land 111:"' n Itnrriimion.
and thev about a ear
Tie then neat !o Anien-- a and euteied
the Conf. d. rate sei vice, and -- he heard
nothing more of huu !intil. adver-tisim- r.

satisfacloiv e was
he was durinu the

In 171 she man ied the head of
one of tin most re.sjectahi;' in
Scotland, and has since several
children, lh'fcnth. however, l'.irrin";-lo- n

made bis ai.pesiiimeo and cl.-rme-d

his wife. Ton can imagine
thai was occasioned, bid. by some hapn
ace'dent ii discovered that when

m the lady in li'.l he
had aim! her wife l'vltij'. wiio is stil:

and soour Divorce Cur ha-- - thK
week pronoftc'-.- l ttu -11 maiTiaiic

and ve:-- ' and the Jadv remain-wit- h

ler 'C'e'i Inp.h.m.1. . nIo!) Cor
Chicaj'- ..) '

Tlie l.ii;h! ..l'Dliier Day.--.

A writer sa,-s- : We all knew her
year or twoairo. and lamjlied at her.
perhaps. She was I'oriia then. wo'.d

Ikts.snnicor.Iohn. ljst,iii:nx toColinV
st.e.v of love ovoy In barn-yar- rate
"'Ve huiirhed at her: but there was
jiathetic break in our laughter, after all

remembrance that omcihinj which
was real ennohlinr and to
us. and was now but fantastic,
dream. "nil mankind" ve loved
lover for the of what wo ourselves
had lost: jested with, the irirl. per-

haps, but tenderlv. Since she was a
babv she never seemed to nvd so
much, to hr so worthy of reverence.
We knew that her lover was n llassa-ni- o

or Colin: but a very dinary dull
yoinur fellow, and not at all the idea

p:rniron before whom she abased
and knew

some -- lie be forced to look
at him through our eves.

ime, cc aim i.on-ev- uy.

nnuii-v.-orkd.- vs alwavs nPi.enr
to have a tendenev to shorten life. M.
Clvreul the I,W member of he

Academy s.Menee. was
tamed recently at the Pahrs Iloval bv, .;celebration ot the m- -

anniversaiy member-h,- p.

7Te is ninety years old. and m jierioci
physical and mentai vinor. The niest

p.:n!ual 'who V.ied in i7- -
ae-e-d to one years; ?.
Uiot who lived ninety-- ! wo vears.' and
preserved ? i, end of his .lavs,
m.iM'.il Ai "? :it1.?.mi ii ho
March -.

ts7-- ,' v'ns al-- o n
anil 'In- - nn-iir-

e du' P.uie-i- u

Lon.Vrnd.-s- " for wr. wa edited
1 re succeeded, in 1S17. Mess'er. an as-

tronomer who was an academician
moie Hi m vears. so that the snmft
seat bad onlv wo occupants in a whole

PA HadeTpJiia Telegraph.

CKNHIAh NKWS I"MMAi:V.

i..ju.ui.m- - umt iii:m! fr.iin Or'..i!iii u:iimiI tjtvi!!'. ( '. rk'- - desk. Vtirtett!.4V. thv T?li ai.il fn m '-!i-ti"i-i- - - "-.- ..,. .,."."...;...::-.-,...- . . ... .......

Tl.- - on I ir- - name ctal.'i-- l n.t'iii .J
'

. . ...t. 1 I iiWinin

I.s F--j-
',- -) Tl.i.I T'.n'iiifr

l.v tile." Hi-- . Bth. I. sb. &WK in- -

.;.r,re. f.r in A ....!
Mai.e. I.e. nth. dtrond nr.-ne-

...l....,) Cloliili- - ii.ciiruiiw." ."'".A fir, in tl:P !i.art of th eirvof
Little i:Kk. Arkansas, Dee. irli. m--

'
rolN-f- l in a low isnia!i a',...,..,,.., Ufe 14 Oot '--ltd fi '

"V Vt iitally wounded Mary Kdlv. in x- - ew
Yojk. f.r rej-ea- t. dlv lefuiinp to i

il5, (, the lit h of Dee ilm--e

o."i
n.a-- kl made ., ,ii.r hi., -

c.- -ul attemnt to roh the tanking
hoosc of W. Hr-a- in omee.. ( ,h,o.

1 " " '- !

Inspector Jleiu-ia-l .lames .1. Ilaidee
of thediited Hates annv. died a; l,s I

,

risaieii. in n.' .i-ii-.

inu of Die. llth A kiri.".' jrti..n of j

!
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"" J1" ";-'- w a ... .

,i. , .i,a1 tr..r in. The :: j..i as ? some d;rusi.ioi, tf.e '..:-.- ., ','.,,. ,f .fl,pV t....- - ,. ,
"td. nr rint-- W". - ' I

rM.. n the etinrU H.n-- ' l.j-i- l. The ms.w.ir .tnd .lipt.-- i ... . ". . ,

'v wlii.h one jirv-- was kuleil. l... e ; ,,narj,m,piviiin-a4-iiUpti5- . $:;,.. tor aj.nr.ination nil! wa ml thr ii ""'o"""1 ,ut w.

fatallv wounded. twenty more or I xustf Smithi'ii i instigating cru-- 1 ,nW for hfiuurnw. TU ll..ur.tter t tuiMtnie "yMM
J '. f)!irhtftf ! initio. The IIo;r,u ..:- - crnn- - oHmdnnituR ... .MiOt of ti? ,,.. p!., W fN...k. - IlKigT

,,l,,t---i"- 1 ?,p 1M ",, m-tte-
e of the whole on the iU,!irr J whole. ij.ssm! ll.v f.rtiueaiin lull. Ltj.n.it .. l ... .

th f.n.r frei-- ht teams. are-,t- r .ipj,1rltln ML n lut. ,I,Vusson I'" ' '

I'V tivemen, wereattaek.1 i.v Iii.'.i.tns.t. .k tl.e ft mail service. 4n;ttor Windoin. from the committee .u. .tt. r .u..t !

-

"""" ' . w..mir- - After .; eiia.ii the n.mmitti-- r.i--, on ar-rut...,.- rejri ;C,.ut , ArI..,.: .: ' ''!' , " re,H,rte,i 'he t.ill. alter nl.nhthf amendment, the j.m..., .!I f. r the ; "' , t , w.1 " of the party Nvpl, and .
, . UL , .m,.?.K .!,.. ,.-;i.- Med on the.-.U- - ! V '

. , , . .

j ., ,. amj i;.-nri- name.1 Frit from , . iuiiiii-ati.- of the eTeUiv of M !e
'

the eent. 1 ., r.-i-
. . :.-- . . n . :

i,,,rri.lv r " Mn1,',lt ol . transmitting hst ol not . .n mf..itu!..te - ....!.;.- -
'. VT.". .. .

' !1 t1.!.!. 'Vr. r1" ,
m, of U.e 1 --- -- - ": . A ,ul on.. ', l. ,t.u,u tl . t,

she

lh.. town I'.hiekviile, I!arnwell I'nl.'KHJ.V NKWS.
count has heen tied. The .n,, (:tU

started stoie, aid f,in !i e political
s.ined twenty stor-- s and red- - ,III;irll.ra ,;,ii,t;,in i!i.d

with Carolina rail-- ; inevitable. ,Ju-,;- .

inder .lohiiv.n. imously voted lavor of u.st of itexammed jiitw. pnv, ;,.;.,. u,AU pernorw. Jus! .!t.
sili.ni dames. death penal! I'end the pl.iV

.ol extension of armis- - ,,t,Mieed whi-- n , in,i minutesixi.ikini; Hurd res..iu-- ,
"1'"11- - I",,:,,':, assmvd. U1. ,.,,.., U; ,l

--"'"-
.t.MilMiopie announces roniuii:tee. o..r...ri paper the .
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Dee. l..'h, j

ai'irrejstle loss to the amount
jiHi.oo The Capitol Flour Mills in j

Franeiseo. were pnrtiiilly destroyed
hv Dec. Loss. Tie

i.x Little Iloek lit.- - is placed at
Sljnuw: insurance, r,o.ooo harn
was hurned .ierse die. 111..

had an encounter with j

-
!''" 1,:"n--

v
:i'",ut - tit :iml

shouhiiM's.
terrd'-- rale Cleveland, the

niiiht of Dec. l.vh. did much damaue.
Many houses were unroofed, and in
some cases the sides of buildings were
blown in. St. Malachi's church steeple,
one the highest in was en-tiie- ly

blown off. larire number of
chimneys blown over, and shut-

ters and sitnis demolished. Loss esti-

mated :?::n.ooo K. A. Condit. the
curbstone broker in New York, who
two mo.it lis sent out bonus dis- -

natch slimed IT. iieems. announeine
lie tiealli of Commodore Vantleile't. i

:

been arrested The Ch.o
Hotel, Toledo. Ohio, with most 01

ctinteii'S. destroyed oy tire. Dec.

ltJlh. Loss. Si u.nio; insurance.
fire Fain'. Dakota Tendon

Dec. WUli. tlestroed .'lecn huildilins
includinn the S. Land Otliee

lame paper mill Carrollton. Ohio,

burned. Dec. with several
other builtlinns. includinn
the Short Line llailroad depot A

lire Cairo. 111.. Dec. H'.th. thstroved
fifteen buildin.n.s. Loss. .Sl.".0!K)

The jurv at Munch Ciuinck. have
hroiinhl ertlict of murder the
first denice anainst Thomas I Fisher,

of murder the second dc.nree
anainst 1 'at rick MeKinner. foi

the muitler of Morjian Fowell Sum-

mit 11:11. 171 Ktlward Skivt iton
and .lohn attacketl the
dwclliim of .Tacoh Summit, Heaver-dale- ,

evenings ano. summit
fired them throunh anil
t'atall wound, Skiverton tire at
Liberty, I D-'c- . 17th. destroyed the
Tunes prinliun otliee and the Union
Hank. Loss. ?l."..noo; insurance. :?.ooft.

buildinnat Ilohoke, Mass.. occu-

pied bv the National Paper Companv.
was burned Dec. 17th. Loss. ?:'..sn00;

insurance. 61-j.tVi- o F.y the buruiiur
of house and barn Worcester.

;ss.. Dec. ISth. S. Floan his life.
Sev. ral car loatls of silk worm oca:?.

valued at ooo.ooo. passed throunh
Omaha. Tee. lsrli The Ilev. John
Sp inhlinn. of Louisville, has been ap-- P

.inted bv the onsistory the Vati-

can. Home, Bishop of the new See of
I'-'or-

ia.

Several business houses on Canal
New York, were burned Dec. iPth.
Loss. .t40.0'V The tine residence
Hollis llost.m. burned Dec.

Ls. 7.".xi0 Vnotlier tire
Little Hock. Ark..
property valued at .?l."io,0tu tire

Pa., on thp of Dec.
10th. destroyeil Stark's carriane maim- -

factory and dannned several
Los. L. S. Hill, an old and

then mountrtl the horse and rode to
residence of Mr. Parsons, few miles
di-Qtr- where lie tnnde forcible
chance for another horse, which he

W.1.--.- .1 r !
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Within tl. 1;W"U '
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K'- - Ark.
f...'lO.nnii lv fires .nrr.-.- t

ani a i.uin"! s c.e,it-- , kih
from 01. e the wagons.

le-- r piep.,rati.niand will en
.jeavor protiaet confeienee until

.r southern arm conceit rated. I'm- -

"""" '" " M- -

aKo states that l.'usia un.nterahly
determined meet immediately the

rievances which have heen indulged
t,, ,,jr f,- - Knropean peace, imt
ujj not enter tie- - ijeld until she feels
ni,e make an
xiie I'arliamentary eommiti 11 reis- -

ion of Italian pen.t! code un.m- -

uimitohhi iiwi-uiiuiriraiiuiin-
n s., ,,;i., ?,, w horn salatltH H1C i..t.I '

of
v. S. C. 1 .111 A a-: X. ws re-

tire in eijjar eon- - j in
over j a iMr-Tuikia-h

th South war has not vtl

willsccurethe

accord- - in ahohshing lo.h
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potent received dispatchn ate d amendments
respective -- overturn n'u- -

decsmns armed and i.,,,atuIS Lo,,Ul ani,
pieliminary eonleienees theie- - .senator

!"'inimeni commi i:1,.K,Ti;,
devise ten.lers-oliect.- il

vot.-i-- made report
suhirHlied lesolutmn (lVidinj;

of ii

loie conelU'hd
The steamer Citv of which

left Liveipool, Dec. nth. for I'hiladel
plua put bnektotimeustowi!.k he lost
herloremast and bowsprit a jrale
on of mher. The second
otiicer and four sennit u were washed
ovcrhoanl and drowned dispatch
from Fort Davis that M xi.-.i- n rev-

olutionists have d a Mr. Miller,
an American hanker Chihuahua. and
demanded 's.(iio in sold as a ransom
tor his release. Col. Andrews, will,

e if e:ualry .

-- one to rescue. n v .liition-- i
tep.uted .,,.,.., VV4. !

threatened slmot Miller thev can't
hold him.

Conversation.
A umnn iionie amusements st

n'itl old habit of conversation, the
talkinn the event of tl.y. in
brinht and tjuick jday of and fancy,
theston which bruins the l.iunh. and
thespeakinn nood kintl ami true
thinns, which all have their hearts.

is so much dwelling upon
what members of the family have
common, briuninn totheolher
soinethinn ititerestinn, and ani'isiun.
that home life to he made cheerful
ami joous. Kachone pari
to make conversation nenial and happy.

are ieady to converse with
newspapers and hooks, seek some
companion stoie. hotel, club-roo- m,

and to fornet that home is any-
thing more than a place to sleep an. eat
in. The revival of conv, rsaiioii. the
eiitertainmentof another, a
full of will entertain themselves,

on. secret of a happ home.
wantinn, tlisease has struck

into the root of the tree; there want
which i,i with incrensinir force as
time noes on.

Conversation, in -- nunv eases, just
wind many from nn

into utter selfishness their
firesides. Th's conversation should
not simply occupy husband wife

the older of the family,
extend itself to children. Pa-

rents should he full to talk with
them, enter into their life, to share
their tritl-'s- . assist in their
meet them thoughts and feelinns
of their childhood. a nreat step in
education, when around the
lamp.are gathered thedifferent members
of a family, sharinn their oceup-iiio-

with one the older assistinn
vounner. each one contrihutinn

entertainment of the other, and all feel-in-n

that the had only
too rapidly away. This truest
and best amusement. It the

absurd and exasperated.

Mr Jefferson Davis left wife and
daughter in Europe

l.itli (iA(.Ift- - I,1 u

iiiB
I'i II'W. ! jH e t'J

!. .ooun! t. ;

. . t : . 'Mi),".. :v. .;o,i !. .ii : !"W.v ' H..Ue
( i .i; :i I'll !. .i.Oli.

cao- - :' .' ' - :niil
!'' , Dm .! u' .i.' ;' '.. the

i- - :t ..f th Den

tor the invesniration the Oretjon
elwtoral app..intment, in hich Sena- -

torsMierman. 11.u11u.tn. ana. e. arm ;

.inriie,i o-.- r. ':.said that on Moml ,y he til.
up the civil s. hill. !

I'le-d,- , cut's s.dai to T..i peraninim.
It the l.;-- l Coi:-.'res- and
!'.JL..Ie.t ih!,iI it. The romimtte..!
lavort-- l passage oer the Veto,

M-nat- Wi'uhf t nit hcuoitM
"' ..tuila M..nda intrMluce

i'ii!i3 -m- "'!.a;:,.r,K:;:
nninds s;ud d not hrouhtupthe

reul.t'iii tlu- - electoral count,
he protuised. hecaine a

senat4,r v.le. desired discus.-- ? the
.jution was indisposed t.Mlay. 1 1...

roolutioii t.r paxim: witnesses hefoie
senate committees .?:; da and

im-n-n.- .i i.iiir... W.-.-.. "oo
amendment piovidmu for pauuent

mess.tiie lioin anuounciui!
the passage of a i .'Solution tor theap

commiuee.io..eco1npose.ioi , -- .

with power to jirepaie and report with- -

out unm ssary .hlav such im-asm- :ls j

caretid count t.f .dec

tpiesti-.iscoM.iec- ted

total vote and best disunion that
all j

in c.nim.Cee have power corner ,

with committee the House. Laid
over until Monday.aud ordered pi inted.;
After executive session, adjourned.

nn?e.
SATtnnvY. Dec. I.t.-- The postolhce.,, ,.U.M ,,...,,. rJlo
es.i ted Mr. Morrison's from !

New Oileai.s, and iefusal of Piesi- -

dwnl Orton ot the Western ele- -

nranh compaux. in' ormuiai
dispatches called for by Mr. Morrison
of Coiini'essional committee. Mr.
Wooii moved a refeience of Mr. Morri
son's to the judiciary
mittee, with instructions to report at
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premises passed. DaTis' ieijuu inn the Com- -
The special order taken heinn ndssioner pensions to hep-afte- r

tlie rorp,,niU. in llis annai statement of
late Speaker Kerr. F.ulonies tie- - additioual pensions also the icducliou
hveretl by II imilton dud ;. (Pa.), , pensions, senator Mitchell's dn- -

tions

hauioiid, .Moi'ioe, ijo'mes. jiurcuanl
(III.). McCrarv, 'Iymer. Atkins.
Hereford. Knott. Vance of Ohio, and
''air. Mr. Carr otTeretl resolutions pro-
fess inn the sorrow, di
rectum that the speaker's chair be
drapt d the remainder t.f the session,
a?:d that the Kepre-entativ- es

inournuin adopted, tne House ad-
journed.

n.iuf.
Monpw. Dee. Is. Mr. Knott intro-

duced a b:ll reyulatinn the pr ceedinn.s
in Presidential electoral count re- -

ferred to select committee elections.
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into the maimer of conduct inn the late I
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Senate.
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a bill to divide the State of
Xebraska two judicial districts-referr- ed.
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committee on Foienjn Aff ur- - .id.pi- -

,1 The judiciary omunitiee re-.rte- .l. j

f.ivriti cnirressional pmiert. comi-- 1 j,. ,.r.4l.i.ti..ii of teler.tius. Mr. !

ijrd..n thes.tme committee, made a
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sll(.In(.M.ln u. ;u.. fnr . ;ij,,, (lf equation aceordm- - to
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,.,. n t.i(.,.ullS. j. j,rvl.,. p.r an..,.,. ,., ,, ,..,.,....,...,,... v...
,,lsk.L '.,;, .uMi. ,,..consi,enM last

vote establish inn the Territory
ot a from a Dakota,
The name wus then changed to Huron.., . .,U,.,L .,.,. (.liair .,r,..
s nted a communication fi.au the mi'
p.tarv of War. emracinn the reiM.rt ot
Major Coinstock. of the ; -.nniueen..rp - .
on the south P. tabled. Senator
Wrinht anuoiinceil that woii!d, ly

after the mormon hour
Fiitla, move t lh Senate
bill declaimir the true intent and mean- -

)nir ot the I nicn Pacific acts, approved

lion, for the invest ination tf Cronm's
appointment, was then dwussed, alter
which the senate adjourned.

The America ti Switzerland.
Switzerland in Ann-iic- a is not onh

to ho fountl in the Ibx-k- Mountains
where hmje jieaks lift their snow-capie- d

heads up to heaven, but also in Wash-incto- n

Territory and Orenmi, where, at
conit'erable distance hak from the

Pacific coast, the e tnounmios
rear themselves aloft. The snow-lin- e

s here ncccssitnlv much huverthan in
Ca'ifornia. which is ten dnrees further
soutl-i-. At six thousand feet Mount
P.ainer is stripnl with hune snow

!it'h's, and at ten thou-an- d we are in
the presence of perpetual and snow.
(Ilaciers of w:de extent are found .1

dozen mountain". The principal jK-ak-
s

in the rann in Oregon are M.-.in- t IItXKl

Mount Jefferson. The Three Sisters. Di-

amond Peak. Mount Thi.'I---- n. Mount
scott, and another peak on the opposite.
or e:ist. side of Crater Lake, known by
several local names, but not yet
natrd on the maps. and Mount Pitt, the

...If. nmj connected with manv of it
.

unrks ot improvement, who urst ma.Ie
Vicult ascent of its siiinm;-- . It

Georne Francis Train imagines that
the judgement day of the financial
world is near at hand.
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respected c.nzen ne r Mem,u.is. was Fdmuals oaTTM Ips re.-e-m- u.e appearanc- - o. an im, ; .senator reso- - m ,t,lu.a.lon of a1(. up w :nour OMr JIn. hj( for ;hl,
-- ....tan.l killed by Callv Loud. Dee. Kth. , ,., . 1llio:i Ilose messace . pinnacle n.cc tothe very summit, thrust -f.;.cenrr.n,ti.e h , JM Ciueinnaii Com. th,.fe fer" fr0edom. the bre-ulth- . the Ue,."u"- - whnt tfA I(m tt

nrowinn out of Mr. Hill's !
. .llltll,. t,P count, for a .select 5.,me 6.-- f--Pt into the air. rra"ine I

! , joyousness o; natural lite. The tune committee of seven senators, to act . . , r .r. . rrrcuii. i our, inc th- - bod? in a r.ld anl dism.it
il consent to bond his " 5to marry innret SIH.W lhuiS bv in lhe hiT silll.ir eonimittee of the - T ' rave. when it etmM U n-a- llr and

enter--, lls J-rer- . After seemn that his victim ' irp the snow des not lol, , At timeentertainment t,f li.eir children, re ins a House, and it was actved .to unani- - a WI.-:- i rivalry w, running ,iTh.iV..1v (i ,.f by rioaiwn?
Was dead he seized the vouun lndv. . "

! moulv. senator rmht mtrnducM ' althounh the base pr nearlv 3..vJ feet hii-- h between the F.iirth Vermont rev-- " '
: harvest ot eternai blessing, and these I ., - :,.,,' twiBtrn'ri' - ' lor hit part. I fanry tnat I should

Pnnntnn her over the dead bonvot her tioWn I5 ml '" Whufcf' t- - 'mvrt' "-"'- u ? & li. --

ndlllIltf t.ven;nc3 flirilish jlI5, lhe tim-e- - a ;nliBe p!wMslir, m haTID. a
father, and irnl her by force before j chun.hnMJU

, on,ml ., x aad 1lll (lVPf, .na.nr ,
! Stfluhton. and the Fifth Vermont, nn f mv hltitah dwrflUHi wi:h

a netnhbtuinn nianistnite. denmi.rnn j Omeron PaJ s.ihmittd a i.)ii.t iso- - All that I desire is that mv novertv revival occurrrd in the divts- - , " .., irh
to b" married to her. she refused and I At'auta frestitution : A Mac-- man .

b'-io- ii
L-- r the adjournment of both mav not be a burden to mvself. nor '

ion to whi. h both rz-meni- s ilonnd. ' - eh contain'n'"' tl ei-as- hes To

inctmva party ot ai med men apin-nred-. home the other ninht and tore his j Wri ,,.x JA,tl np tl. i,lenfs mes- -' tt state oi tortus that is neither di- -' ten that twelve , beionin:: to th nmw of lm lhhl ar Khj
The younn lat.y was takon from her clothes, is talking alout bringinir suit s.m-e:--i- nn the b:?l tlxir.n the Prei- - rectly necesi:ous nor far from it. A latter had been Hiptiwi. "Orderly."!. uke .hr r;ir( ,t, mn ).17e
captor and locked up in a room, secure anainst his mother-in-la- w for misrepre-- ! dent's artrv at 8:.'0 per ear. and the mediocrity 0f fortur.- - with cei.tlens ' immediately xcIai:nHl th einukiws ! u --'. .'vKlf-- now as!

from any possibility of his earn in? out semation. Theold ladv evidently takts i"''1!),'-- 1 of mind will preserve us from fear or colonel. -- Jet fif;i. men beat once dt--
,OC' .' ;' ...Vv, Vrm.. . ',,, .,..., .1 .,m. ...,, . . . .; .

" eo eas. .'o : nays. ........ . . . .... . wir oair c..n:;pc'.:a" liar,
to kiu ner. nono oeiioei.uen , no siock m sucn accidents, and to one 10-- not two-Uiird- s. After the m-rm- nn eiiv-v- - w"?i s a aesmiDi- - conuition. tor ui.t--i !,r naptism.- -

Tribune.
?hot one of the horsemen, so woumlinn j who has never fallen over a cow. any hour. Senator Mitchell's re.-oluf.-on Wo man wants power to do mischitrf. " r -D- tnc-r '

! himth-i- t he fell from his horse. T, nd fair rec'ral of the accident would seem authorizmn an iuvestination ir.to the &nw In Or;on. as wdl as in California, - -
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